
The
Problem
that's ivorrying us now
is how to sell 300 pairs
of ladies' $2.00 Oxford
Ties, for' which 'we have
no shelf room. Black,
with patent leather tips,
and tips' of Same, all sizes.
To move them quickly we
will sell them for 3 days
at

$1.49.

410 SPRUCE STREET.

iBo
Per Pair.

We have put on sale 100
pair Ruffled Curtains, fine
muslin, well made, would
be good value at $1.75,
Our Price.

$1.25.
$-

nmSi i
127 Wyoming Ave.

Base Balltoday,WiIkes-Barr- e
vs. Scranton at

3.45 Admission, 25c.
To Insure publication In this paper,

volunteered communications of a con-
troversial character MUST BE
SIGNED FOIt PUBLICATION by tho
writer's true name. To this Just rulo
Wo cannot hereafter make exception.

CITY NOTES.
A cobl placo and somcthlnfr cool to cat

will b nt the Young1 Women's Christian
Association rooms this evening-- Came
and be refreshed.
Il.arl Duwxon and James Slmpaoi

Were filled $3 each In police court yester-
day, jiu men created a dlitui banco In
the Hmel Jermyn Tuesday night.

John Heed and Anna Christopher, of
Scrunt cm; Henry 01. Orllllthc, of Parsons,
mid Ellzibeth John, of Peckvlllo; GeorKu
P. Haider ond KWcna G. Hyder, of Sum-
mit, N, Y wiv yesterday granted mar-liuK- e

licenses.
Tr-- Ladles' chclo and the active Turn-t-i- h

of the Scranton Turn Vercln society
will hold a mso social on Friday

June ittl, at Turner hall. Miss Nellie
t.'uneii will fuinlah the music for tli'nc-lui- r.

This will be the closing social held
nt tho old hall.

The IndleV auxiliary committee of the
Hiillroad department of the Youritf Men's
'hlbt!2n association will hold Im month-

ly mt'etlni? this afternoon at 5t?0 ("clock
In tliu icgivm of the Itallroad department.
Ml".i KIoipiico W''r, missionary of tho
Jicbcu mUclon, will glvo a Bible read-In;,-

to tho Incites.
The pupils of Mls rmolyn-- ) V. Horsey

hold their tlxth monthly lecltat nt her
107 Wyoming bvt-nu?- , thit evening.

Ticket of cdmlss'.oM run bo obtained
fiom i uplis or 3t srudlo. A Hue

III be rendeied by Misses Cai-rl- K

lies'!, iMary K, Barrett, 011o Jadwln,
Hi'ple Gross, Cornelia Moredock, Knthlyn
O. Ilnghor, Gertie Lehman, Cora Schot-t?- r,

Lillian Benson, Lulu Constentlne,
Cora Snyder, Myrtle Thayer, Ltl'.lo Sew-nr-

Annlo Kaunce, Hobeitu JohnMon,
ilessra. Harry Qiattan, Walter A. Smith.

WEAKER DAY BY DAY.

Hch.iondrnts in tlio Dmimors Contest
Mnkinv it I'ceblo Knhponso.

Only rflslit witnesses wet" called by
tlo U"3ioiidont3 In the Duninare con-to- st

yVslcvilay. No br.d votes were
found.

TJ'.csa eight witnesses were: Oeorgo
I., YoJt, ClttrcitCR Dleficcker, George
Cobb, W. IX Clrlllln, II. J. Stoeckel.
Knry VauBlin. J. T. Goodrich ond
J. .11. Wars. Today Ih tho last the

havs for taking testimony
and j tho politest will close tomorrow
vUU jtho rebuttal testimony of the
ccntt-sthtits- .'

Notice.
Wo are still doing business at tho

eamo old stand where we have been for
twenty-tw- o yearn past ar.d most re-
spectfully solicit the patronage of the
public us heretofore Jn awnings, tents,
Hags and all kinds of society Roods

iTd decorations.
C. J. Fuhrman & Bro.

J U ljU t M H M

AL.L--
L CTERl MORNING

R1I17ARR. BUNCH .., lo
f IIADI6HES, BUNCH lo

4-- TEAS, H tPJSOK lOo
BUUAbll, 2 roil 3Q

LKTTUOE. VERY LARG15, S

FOR 6c
WAX BEANS. QUART i... 5j
OltEBN RIOANB, QUABT 6o
BLACK CAPS, QUART (la

Now Potatoes, Tomatoes, Htraw- - 4-

berries, Pine Apples Bnd every- - fthing ele In the market line at T
prices that will astonish you, at the

iaj0,HSH,
.1. - All the best tirade of goods,

- fresh from the gardens.

$ F. I PRICE, AjfCllt.

tt IIIIIIMtt

PARK IMPROVEMENTS

held upm Council

Commoners Sldc-Trnc- k (he $90,000

Bond Ordlnnncr.

TO BB LOADED WITH AMENDMENTS

WlioloRitftof Alcnsurcs for Hlitownlks
nnd Cutter In Vnrlous I'nrtx or tho
Clty--rir- o Department Committee
Acts Upon Knowledge GnlneiLIu Its
llccont Tour of Inspection. -- As to
Asphnlt Rcpnlrs Ordtuniiccs on
l'irst nnd Second Rending.

The ordinance provldlnc for tho Is-

sue of J90.000 worth of bonds for ths
purpose of Improving Nay Auk park Is
doomed to be still-bor- n. "When It was
oulled up on first reading In common
council last night Mr. Qilroy, of the
Seventh, and Mr. Norton, of the Twenty-fi-

rst, made a motion to postpone na-
tion for one week. Not a word of ex
planation wns made or asked for. The
friends of the measure had heard mut-tfrln-

against It: the threatened death
knell was sounded, there was nothing
to do but swallow their disappoint-
ment.

It was learned after the meeting that
It Is tho purpose of a number of tho
councllmr-- from suburban wards to
load down the park ordinance with
various provisions, such an for the
openltiK of Wyoming uvenue, purchase
of parks for the West Side, Improve-
ment of Conne!'. park and tho like.
This will mean that tho bond issue will
be increased to about $175,000.

Tile select council resolution direct-
ing tho city solicitor to jwmpel the Col-
umbia Construction company to proceed
with the paving of Mulberry street, and
requesting tho street commissioner to
report why the asphalt streets out of
bond are not being repaved were con-
curred In. In commenting on tho latter
resolution, Mr. Zciglor and Mr.
Flanaghnn said there was a hitch
somewhere nnd It ought to be disclosed.
If the asphalt companies do not want to
take a contiact for repaying the pave-
ment, they said, it would bo advisable
to put down brick in the asphalt con-
crete and do away gradually with all
asphalt.

BIDS FOIt PAVING.
Had select council met last night

Street Commissioner Dunning would
have submitted bids from the Barber
company nnd Dunn Bros, for the con-
tract of repairing asphalt pavementc

As a result of the recent tour of'In-specti-

Mr. Zeidler, chairman of the
lire department commltte?, presented
resolutions providing for repairing Ni-
agara, Neptune, Excelsior, Franklin
and General Phlnney houses, for the
relaying of the runways in front of
Liberty, Nlagnta and Excelsior houses;
for repairing the Nlagaia and Colum-
bia hose wagons and- - Chemical and
Franklin engines. Both were approved.

An ordinance providing for an elec-
tric light in Green's court nnd n reso-
lution directing the street commissioner
to open to Its full width that portion of
Seventh street lying south of the D. L.
& V. bridge, were the only other now
measures introduced, excepting, how-
ever, a resolution by Mr. AVenzel au-
thorizing the newly appointed com-mltte- o

on vice and Immorality to supply
themselves with appropriate badges.

Bids were read as follows 'for laying
flagstone sidewalks and curbs on
a number of streets nnd nvenXies in the
Seventh ward. M. Graham. Hags,
16 cents per square foot; curb, G2

cents per lineal foot. McNally & Shea,
flags,13V& cents; curb, 55 cents. For
similar Improvements on Ninth and
Hoblnson streets tho following bids
were received: McNally & Shea, flags,
15 cents; "William J. Burk", flags, 13

cents for stone and 13 ccnt3
for stone; curb, 45 cents

ORDINANCES ACTED UPON.
The following ordinances passed first

and second readings: Providing for
sidewalks on Meridian street, between
Luzerne and Ninth streets; providing
for paving with brick on a concrete
base on Dix court between Linden
street and the city property; provid-
ing for an iron fence on tho Railroad
avenue culvert; providing for side-
walks and gutters on Washburn street
between Main avenue and Tenth
street.. '

Ordinances creating sewer district
No. 19 out of portions of the Fifth,
SIxtlh. Fifteenth nnd Eighteenth
waiiis; providing for laying flagstone
sidewalks and curbs on Bank street,
where the samo are not now laid; pro-
viding for the erection and mainten-
ance of gates at the Beech street cross-
ing of the Erie and Wyoming Valley
Railroad company; providing for slde-wal- ks

and guttpra on Lincoln avenue,
between Price and Pettebono streets;
providing for the construction of sec-
tion B of the Fifth district sewer, in
nnd around Weston place In Provi-
dence; providing for repairing the
Excelsior Hose compnny's wagon;
appropriation of $2,000 to reimburse
Muldoon & Bowe for extra work on
Linden street and Roaring Brook
bridges; providing for laying Blde-wal- ks

on Division street, between Main
and Hyde Park avenues, passed third
reading.

Adjournment was made till next
Thursday night.

Mr. Sweeney at his own request,
was relieved from duty on the sani-
tary committee. Mr. Sheridan was ap-
pointed in his stead.

SPECIAL TRAIN SERVICE.

Philadelphia's Cruatost Sunday
Ncwspnpcr Lends in Hernnton.

The publishers of the Philadelphia
Sunday Press have arranged a special
train service by which tho Sunday
Press will reach Scranton at 10.25 a. m.,
ahead of nil other papers.

Order the Sunday Press from P. A,
Barrett, Burrbulldlng. Ho will deliver
to any address In Scranton for five
cents.

FUNERAL OF MRS. FREEMAN.

Took l'noo nt Ilhiglinmtun, N. V.,
Tuondny Afternoon.

The funeral services of Mrs. Lizzie R.
Freeman, wife of Reed B. Freeman, of
tho Rlnghamton Overall rompany
were held yesterday afternoon from the
family residence, No. 10 Pine street.
Rev, O. Parsons Nichols, D. D., the pas.
tor of tho faihfly, otliclated. ' A quar-
tette consisting of Mrs. Ostrander and
Mrs. Hitchcock, and Messrs, Fowler
and Weeks, tendered the musical por-
tion of the service, singing with much
expression and feeling. The floral tri-
butes wero very numerous and were
testimonials of tho tender sympathy of
loving friends. Especially significant
wns an Immense and beautifully ton- -
Mtruptpfl...... "ftntjfca Alnr" .!. AM-- .. wWw -- .J. ..vim .mo em-
ployes of the overall factory,

xii gins with whom Mrs. Freeman
hail spent the Ian fifteen years of her
llle attended the services and were

I
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conveyed to the cemetery In four cars
provided for them. The quartette ren-
dered "Sleep on Beloved" at the grave,
and ns all that was mortal of the late
busy Ilfo was gently lowered Into' Its
final resting placo sobs told more plain-
ly thnn words that a friend had been
taken away. Relatives were present
from Boston, Lansing, Mich.: Scranton
and Wllkes-Barr- 1. Tho bearers were
S, II. Williams, E. N. Mitchell. Alfred

ecker, William Shapley, G. W. Stone
nnd Horace F. Barrett. The services
were in charge of D. O. Mulford. Wed-
nesday's Blnghamton Republican,

JURY OF THE HOWELL CASE.

Nnmcd Vcstonln'y, nnd Will Meet to
Tnko Evidence.

Coroner Longstreet yesterday ap-
pointed n Jury to Investigate the death
of Thomas Howells, who died Wednes-
day night at the Lackawnnna hospital
from Injuries received by falling from
a Delaware nnd Hudson train at Arch-bal- d

Tuesday.
Adjournment wns made until next

Friday night nt 8 o'clock at Coroner
Longstreet's office, where testimony
will bo heard,

The Jurors are: Mrs. McGrath and
Andrews, of tho hospital staff. Chares
French, W. H. Reinhart, Charles Teet-
er nnd Fred Kuhlmnn.

The remains of Howells wero re-

moved yesterday afternoon from the
hospltnl to Price's undertaking" estab-
lishment, on the West Side, from
whence they will bo sent to Nantlcoke,
the deceased's home.

CAMP LEWIS MERRILL.

That Will Be (be Official Title of Ibe

Encampment at Mt. Gretna This
YearOrders Received.

Camp orders were received yester-
day by Colonel Coursen of tho Thir-
teenth regiment and Major W. S. Mil-

lar, Inspector of the Third brigade.
The place Is Mt. Gretna and the rorlod
from July 10 to July 17. "Lewis Mer-
rill," Is the name of the encampment.

Among other Guard literature re-

ceived yesterday was a .report by Ma-

jor William 1'. Clark's, ordnance otllcer,
Third brigade, who wa3 appointed to
investigate charges of Irregularities in
the sharp-shootin- g records of certain
companies In the brigade.

One of the companies was Company
G, of Montrose. The large number of
men who qualified created the suspic-
ion that something was wrong. Major
Clarke reports that he found the record
of Company G regular and legitimate.

A novel recommendation was made
by Major Clarke In reporting the in-

vestigation .of Company V of the
Fourth regiment. Major Clarke found
that the shatp shooters' record of this
company was irregular. The men,
howoi'r, wero not to blame and Major
Clarke does not think that they should
be made to HUffer from the inl&takes
of the company's olllcers. He there-
fore suggests that thu record be not
considered at all; "that the year 1Mi6

shall not have existed and that with
thin company the records of 1SS3 and
1897 shall be considered consecutive."
This hi done so that the men may be
eligible to the gold medal for ten years'
consecutive sharp-shoote- r.' qualifica-
tion.

The camp order Is tha same In detail
as that of preceding year?. It is men-
tioned that Colonel James W. Oak-for- d

has been given a throe months'
furlough with permission to go beyond
the seas.

FLOURISHING INDUSTRY.

Remarkable Showing .Undo by the
Lncknwnnnu Wheel Compnny.

In these days of new enterpris-e- s that
mark the return of prosperity and re-

vival of business everywhere, the Elec-
tric City bids fair to keep pace with
all rivals as a city of industry and It
Is difficult for the ordinary mar. to
keep track of the numerous business
ventures that are materially assisting
each year in making Scranton a pros-
perous city. Among the-- most prom-
ising enterprises of the valley may lie
mentioned the TJackawanna Wheel
company whose plant is situated on
North Washington avenue near tho
Suburban Light company's power
house. Although tho Lackawanna
whe?l is well nnd favorably known to
the expert riders or Scranton, few nre
aware of tho reputation for excellence
that this bicycle has gained throughout
tho country. The Lackawanna Wheel
company began manufacturing bicycles
last fall and In less than a year the
company is known nearly nil over the
United States on account of the fine
workmanship exhibited on tho goods
that the concern has plaoed on the
market. The "Lackawanna" and
"Black Diamond" wheels made by this
company have been declared by mem-
bers of tho Spalding and other wheel
companies to be second to none, nnd in
fact tho Lackawanna company Is rec-
ognized by first-cla- ss makers every-
where as a reputable establishment
which turns out a high grade of wheels
only. '

John A. Mears is president of the
Lackawanna Wheel company, and J.
M. Klstler Is vice president nnd man-
ager. An evidence of tho stability of
the Institution, and tho excellent man-
agement Is given In tho business that
has been done during the brief exist-
ence of the company.

During the past few months, when
bicycle factories making cheap wheels
have been going- to the wall nil over
the country, the business of the Lack-
awanna company has steadily Increas-
ed until the force of men at the Wash-
ington avenue plant Is unable to make
wheels fast enough to fill tho unso-
licited orders that are coming In from
various parts of the country where the
wheel recommends Itself on sight.

Two beautiful specimens of tho work
of the establishment were shown a
Tribune reporter who visited the Lack-
awanna plant yesterday. They wero
wheels that had been made lo order for
parties at Philadelphia and Newburg,
N, Y., and wero the handsomest In de-
sign and decoration of any that have
been turned out from the establish-
ment.

It Is understood that tho capital
stock of the Lackawanna Wheel com-pn- n

Is soon to be enlarged and that
additional machinery and workmen will
be placed In the plant In" order that
there may be no difficulty In supplyi-
ng; tho demand In future.

Notice
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western

llailtoad compnny, ,
General Managers Office.
Scranton, Pa June 22, 1897.

To all Interested;
Hereafter train No. 12 leaving Buffalo

at 10.00 p. m. will be abandoned Satur-
day nights.

Until otherwise notified train No. 2
will'run dally. W. F. Hallstead,

General Manager.

Tailor made fall suits ond overcoats,
latest fctyles. John Itoss. 307 Snruca
street.

V--.

ARGUED LAW POINTS

FIVE WEARY HOURS

Von torcli Case Is Now Betas Given to
the Jury.

MR. SCRAQQ MAKES FIRST SPEECH

Doings of tho Dny in Crhnlnnl Court.
Ilrnmln Grcon Returned Not Gnlltj,
After Alnklng n Novel Defense.
Hurka - Keoloy Mnylicm Cnso Is
Settled Interesting Swearing
Mntch In a Suit Oror Pigeons.
Units Forfeited.

From 9 o'clock yestcrdoy morning
until 3.30 In the afternoon the attorneys
In the Von Storch case wrangled before
Judge Archbald over the big list, of
law points submitted by cither side.

Then the specchmaklng to the Jury
was begun, Mr. Scragg for the plain-
tiff speaking first. He consumed the
remaining part of the day and will take
another hour this morning to finish. He
will be followed by Mr. Kelly and Judge
Jessup for tho defense, and then Major
Warren will make the closing argument
for the plaintiff. Barring unforseen
Interruptions tho case will go to the
Jury Saturday morning."

Criminal court had another big day,
an unusual large number of cases be-

ing disposed of. The Jury In "the

Bramln Green case believed the testi-
mony of the doctors that the plaintiff
wns incnpable of tho crime with which

Maggie A. Jones charged
him and after half an hour's delibera-
tion returned a verdict of not guilty.

The much talked of mayhem case
against M. E. Keeley was called In the
main court room, but n tho prosecutor,
James J. Burke, did not uppear, a ver-
dict of not guilty was taken. It was
reported that the case was settled upon
the payment of $400.

COMPLICATED PIGEON CASE.
Last November Henry Wlnwood lost

thlrty-flv- o carrier pigeons. One day
in October following he was In the vi-

cinity of the Sloan mine and discov
ered a shooting match In progress, In
which Stephen Soloskl, James Rogers
and Harry Rogers were the partici-
pants. One of the birds that flew from
the trap looked familiar to him and go-

ing over to tho basket where tho other
birds were kept ho made an examina-
tion. He positively, he says, recogniz-
ed two of tho pigeons as those stolen
from him the previous month and
forthwith laid claim to them. Rogers
scouted the Idea that the birds belong-
ed to anybody but himself and to prove
his asertlon agreed to liberate the two
birds and let them decide where they
belonged. '

In court yesterday Rogers swore that
the birds flew to his coop and exhibited
them to the Judge nnd Jury to prove It.
Wlnwood swore that they flew to his
coop nnd like Rogers exhibited them In
substantiation of his assertion. Wln-
wood also added that eleven other birds
which nnd beenv stolen came home the
same day. The Jury was at a loss to
tell which was telling the true story
and returned a verdict of not guilty.
Attorney George Beale assisted the
commonwealth and W. R. Lewis ap-
peared for tho defense.

Anna Felona was returned not guilty
of receiving stolen goods, as charged
by Chief Robllng. She is a sister of
Lizzie Pletro, the little Italian flower
girl caught picking pockets In the
Leader last winter. Anthony Mur-chlr-

charged by John Bogoskl with
lnrceny and receiving, escaped through
the failure of the prosecutor to ap-
pear.

Joseph Beltromis, charged with crim-
inal assault upon Catherine Kownes,
of Providence, was found not guilty,
the Jury evidently being moved to this
action upon its being shown that there
wns four or Ave people In the house
when the crime is alleged to have been
committed.

PROSECUTOR ABSENT.
John KopnsmnskI for the second time

failed to appear to prosecute Stanis-
laus Drouduskl for assault and bat-
tery and by order of court the Jury
placed the costs on him and let the
defendant go free.

The assault and battery case of
Eliza M. Jones against her husband,
David M. Jones, of Mooslc, was re-
ported settled and a verdict of not
guilty was taken, the defendant to pay
the costs.

Owing to tho of the
prosecutor, Thomas McOabe, tho
charge of keeping a tippling house had
been hanging over John Ward for
three terms. Yesterday at the sugges-
tion of District Attorney Jones a ver-
dict of not guilty was taken and the
costs were placed on the prosecutor.

By direction of court a verdict of not
guilty was returned In the case of tlie
commonwealth against Anthony Stou-blc- k,

who stole cloth from several
tailor shops around the city and who
upon being confined in the station
house was found to bo insane. He Is
now at the Hillside Home.

Walter O'Connor wa found guilty of
assaulting J. T. Whiting, who 1b nn
usher at tho Hampton Street Metho-
dist Episcopal church and who was
roughly handled by O'Connor after the
services one night, because ho had
chastised O'Connor's boy for disturb-
ing the services. At the former trial
of the case tho Jury disagreed.

Michael Fennel!, who was placed on
trial Wednesday for felonious wound-
ing, was yesterday returned guilty of
the second count of tho Indictment,
aggravated assault and battery.
SPECIAL OFFICER ARRAIGNED.
John Wi Hollenbnck, an

officer from the Eighteenth wnrd, was
called to trial before Judge Gunstcr
Just previous to adjournment for at-
tempting to defraud an aged nnd I-
lliterate Polish womatu Antonlua

of the South Side. When Mrs.
Soflskees husband died sho proceeded
to collect insurance which she hnd on
his life, In the-- Baltimore Aid society.
Hollonback In pome way Ingratiated
himself Into tho old woman's favor
and when ho offered to attend to this
matter for her sho readily signed what
she tliought from his
was a paper giving him power of at-
torney. It developed that Instead it
was a Judgment note for $950. Messrs.
Ross and Vldavcr appear for tho de-

fendant. ,
I. Harrison was returned not guilty

of larceny,- - us charged by H. II. Black,
tho prosecutor falling to appear. B.
Eppstcln pleaded guilty of larceny.
He was charged by Mrs. Patrick

with robbing her of $11.25.
Michael Opnnowicz and his wife, Al-

exandra Opanowicz, with whom It will
be remembered Frank Kcrycltl board-
ed when he was shot by Max Koehler,
wero yesterday tried before Judge Ed-
wards for receiving; ducks nnd chick-
ens stolen from their neighbor, John
Mlnarkl. Thoy admitted that It was
possible that their boarders had
brought such ducks and chickens to
their house to be cooked but they did
not know at tho tlmo that they wero
stolen. The Jury raid not guilty. Mr.
Manning assisted Mr. Thomas In tho
prosecution nnd Mr. Horn appeared for
the defendants.

Ball was forfeited in the cases
against Andrew Shimrush, M. E. De-vin- e,

David W. Thomas, Joseph Yoko-bowlc- h,

Llnggt Mariccl, Joslo Leston,
Daniel Nelson and Frank Javcrs, these
defendants falling to appear wKen
called.

COURT HOUSE NEWS NOTES.

Attorrey J. J. If. Hamilton made appli-
cation lo court for a charter for the
Scranton Business college.

In tho estate of Marie Brady, lato of
this city, letters of administration were
yesterday granted to Bridget Evans.'

George Mi Wallace, collector of state
nnd county taxes for the Fourth ward,

Yesterday filed his bond In the sum of
$12,700 with W. IC. Beck, E. N. Swarts and
Charles Houster as sureties. George
Clune, coHector for tho Fifth ward, of
Carbondale, filed a $3,600 bond, John Mc-Ca-

and John Clune being sOrotlos.
Berton 15. Davis, by his attorneys, Vos-bu- rg

& Dawson, yesterday brought suit
for $1,000 damages against Catherlno nnd
John J. Monaghan for alleged breach of
warrant In a conveyance of certain real
estate In Dunmore. Tho plaintiff alleges
that tho defendants warranted a clear
title, but that there Is a large- - lien upon
the property, which they refuse to pay oft.

THE PROPOSED HOSPITAL.

Ladles Interested In the Project Hold
n Meeting.

The ladles Interested In the organi-
zation of the new hos-
pital held a meeting yesterday morn-
ing at tho residence of Mrs. A. M.
Decker, of Jefferson avenue. Mrs.C.
D. Slmpscn presided In the absence" of
Mrs. II. M. Boise. Mrs. Charles H.
Welles wes secretary.

Soliciting and nominating commit-
tees were appointed. Mrs. William T.
Smith is president, of the soliciting
committee. Reports will be made at
the meeting next Friday afternoon In
the Albright Memorial hall.

BEECHAM'S PILLS for Stomach and
Liver Ills.

1000 people will go to Lake Ariel on
Saturday with the old Vets.

COriFORT
and STYLE

COMBINED IN OUR

HATS,

COLF

ETC.

Bell & Skinner, M0H&tbSyn
Sole Agents for

Young Bros Straws

oooooooo
Great of Fine

in blacks and tans, cotton and lisle.
pair warranted and fast

color. Some lots of 25c. Hose will be

SOLD 15c.
THIS WILL BE THE

representations

Homeopathic

variety Hose,

perfect

FOR
GREATEST

CVvxTttMVx

Glass
Is Always Acceptable for

Wedding Presents, IJWJJ
JlIClIIiY CUT, BRILLIANT AND PIlETTl.

WosellLlllBriY'S, and our largo stock 1"
repleto with the very lntcst cuttings .andstyles, ranging In slie from small knlfo-rent-s
to Punch Howls, whoso polished facou glis-
ten like clusters ofdlamouds.

Get the BEST.
LIBBEY'S

Costs no more

than ordinary

EERyPiEcei Cut Glass,

Millar & Peck,
134 WYOMING AVENUE.

Walk in nnd look around

REXFOUD'S.

Present
Talk

No one disputes that ours
is the present store of Scran-
ton. Our dark room with
wedding presents arranged
under electric lights is a
great help in selecting. A
hundred or more to choose
from at $i, $2, $3, $4, $5.

Before
Going Away

Come here for your Dress Suit
Case or Telescope. Selling hund-
reds. A 14 in. Telescope, two
leather straps, leather corners,
leather handle,

29C.
Lots Better. Lots Higher Priced.

$5.00 Buys the best Suit
Case in all
russet leather, solid

steel frame, three steel hinges, brass
hinges, brass lock; four inside
straps to keep things in place, can-
vas lined.

The Rexford Co.,
303 Lacka. Ave.

ELECTRICAL MACHINERY

REPAIRED BY

SKILLED WORKMEN.

THE

LACKAWANNA LUBRICATING CO,

1212 CAPOUSE AVE,

SCRANTON.

Splendid
Stockings,
knees

We
Stockings,
best

THE SEASON TO BUY GOOD

MEN'S HOSE.
OOOOOOOO

Complete assortment of black and
tan Hose. We to sell

Hose for , 21c
25c. Hose for 17c
20c. Hose for 13c

1

NOW IS .THE TIME TO BUY,

.iittfH!fefaiiga j-
- ti nti4. 3 'JiA-'-- .t . . .irtfcgA.U i .12 h

Interesting Specials
They nre burealns thst you shouldnot overlook, sold In ourmm DEPiiE

WAKKW ALAIIM CLOCKS, warrant,
ea for 1 year, the best wo ever had, wasno - 740

GALVANIZKD

CHAMllKR PAILS,
R&tiiiiiiiiV

with cover, holds full
10 quarts, wns

- 2o

AtOP 8TICK8, A very good ona for loa
CLOTHES I1ASKET8, extra strong ono
with 'extra strong bottom rim, strong
handles, etc., worth 7flo 40o
MAHKETHAHKETS 40 dp
GALVANIZED WA8HTUBS, full slios,-was 74o 40a
CEDAR Ttms, olectrlo hoops, tho besthoops, thoy cun't come oir, smnll ilie,was 74c 40o

14 QUART
DI8II PAN

stamped In ono
piece, was 100

lOo

CARLSBAD CHINA.
FRUIT DISHES, for berries or ice cream,etc, decorated and tinted with cold trurv
lngs, cheap at 10c This Week So Each
100 TOILET SETS, plain white, new
shapes, 10 pieces In set, good quality
ware, worth fl.08 M 91.24
DECORATED SETS, very cheap.

ENAMEL
cook tots

4 quart size, with
block tin cover,
llcrlln shape, was
74o....Thls Week, 300

Wmm
DECORATED DINNER SET, 100 piece,
English make, brown and blue prints,
worth 50.00 set . S3.08
EXTRA LARGE ASSORTMENT OP
ENAMEL WARE At lOo
10 qt. ENAMEL DI8II PAN, was 400....2SO

On the main floor we have a full line of
PIRHWORKS, FIRECRACKERS. TORPQ.
DOES, ETC., for the glorious Fourth of July.

THE HHTft STORE

310 Lackawanna Ave.

THIS MATTRESS

is sold iu nearly every oity in tho
United Statts for $15.00. It 1b

built up in layers and will not
mat. It is soft, clean, healthful,
clastic and durable. 1 have mado
special arrangements to handlo
this, best of all mattresses, in
Scranton and am now ablo to soil
them for

$10.00 APIECE.
It is a far bettor mattress fot

comploto rest than tho best hair
mattress, which cost from $25.00
to $35.00

Your inspection ,is earn-
estly solicited.

D. I. PHILLIPS.
507 Linden Street.

BOARD OP TRADE UUILDINO.

a

THE KEELEY CURE
Why let your home and business ba dattroy

ed through strong drink or morphia. wh.
can be eurcd In four weeks at tha Kaalay

nstltuta.718 Madison avenus Scratttom, Pa.
ha Curt Will Bear lavajttgatlaa.

1 Boys s.

oooooooo

Great of Hosiery,
Saturday and Monday, June 26th and 28th.

Having closed out a jobber's stock of Hosiery at a big reduction, we
offer our entire purchase at twothirds actual value- - Large number of
styles, in price from 5c to 35c. a pair.

Ladies'

Every

MEARS &

STRAW

SHIRTS

Scranton,

ranging

guarantee

35c.

OPPORTUNITY OF

HAGEN

Cut

W?ddiD

Sale

stock of heavy and fine
made for service, double

and soles.

have the celebrated leather
which we believe are the

wearing cotton hose made.

STOCKINGS CHEAP.

415 and 417
Lackawanna Avenue, Scranton,

y


